
Now Offering All-Inclusive Member Fishing

Trips to Gonzaga Bay, Baja, MX

Hi Everyone!

Our club strives to constantly give our members the opportunity to
experience the best "bucket list" fishing destinations for the best value. We are
happy to announce that starting this fall we're offering our members all-
inclusive fishing trips based out of Gonzaga Bay in Baja, Mexico.

The club now has trips available in the spring and fall and we have
procured accommodations at one of the best locations in Gonzaga! Our
groups will be staying in the Papa Fernandez compound in the house and
trailer that are right next to the launch ramp. The house is right on the water
and has a beautiful outdoor deck, fire pit, ac, wifi, full kitchen and bathrooms,
and all the amenities of home. 

This location is best known for big gulf grouper, yellowtail, leopard grouper,
baqueta, pargo, corvina, gold spot bass, and a variety of other species
including some awesome catch and release action on the totuava. As with all
the trips we run we only fish this location in the prime times picked for the best
weather and fish catching opportunities.

All Inclusive Trips Starting In October 2021 &

April 2022 w/ Discounted Pricing



We will be running trips beginning in October this year and then again in April
the following year. These trips will be all-inclusive including transportation,
commercial grade fish processing, excellent food, drinks, bait, tackle, etc. We
will be fishing from large cruiser type pilot house boats for comfort, speed,
fishability, and the range to hit remote spots like the north end of La Guardia
island for some of the best leopard grouper fishing in all of Baja. 

If you are interested in this amazing destination contact us now for pricing and
availability! As with all of our locations you can book a single trip as a non-
member or join our club and fish all of our great destinations at wholesale cost
prices. Stay tuned- we have a couple more awesome locations in Baja we are
working on now to announce soon. Also don't forget we have Panama and
Alaska up and running right now so get your reservations put in place now. 

Reach out to me with any questions or to better understand the amazing and
flexible options of our memberships!

Larry Hansen - Larry Hansen - Founder
Panama Sportfishing Alliance
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